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2o aZZIphom z may concern: At the sides of the arms B Bthe plate Ais 
Beit known that I,AINSWORTH BROWN,a?providedwithforwardly-bent arms D Dand 35 

Citizen of the United States,residing at Col- E E,between the former of which is Secured 
Orado Springs,in the County of El PaSo and | a laterally-projecting flat Spring, F. - 

5 State of Colorado,have invented a new and Between the arms E E is pivoted a lever, 
usefulWindow-Screen,of whichthefollowing G,adapted to bear against the flat Spring F 
is a Specification,reference being had to the and force the inner end of the latter down-4o 
aCCompanying dravingS.? Wardly against the face-plate. ,.… ·, 
This invention relatesto fasteners for that From the foregoing description,taken in 

Io Class of Window Screens or Shades which are connection with the drawings heret0annexed, 
mounted upon Spring-rollers,and in whichno the operation and advantages of my inven 
speeialseparateprovisionis madeforretan- tion will bereadily understood.? 45 
ing the edges of the Screens in contact with Bythis devige the retention of the shadeis 
the Sides of the window-frame;andit has for acComplished by means of friction only,and 

,I5 its object to provide a Simple and useful de- without possibility of injury to the window 
vice forthe purpose Stated,which maybepro- frame. , - - 
duced at a Small expense,as will be herein- I claim as myinvention? 5O 
after deseribed,and particularlypointed out The combination of a base-plate,A,having 
in the Claim, - - · forwardly-bent arms D Dand E E,the later 

2o Inthe drawingsheretoannexed,Figurelis ally-projectingflat Spring F,Secured between 
a pefspective view of myinvention,Showing the arms D D,and forced outward from the, 
the Same applied to a window-framein p0Si- body-plate A byits Owntension,and theeam-55 
tion for operation. Fig.2isahorizontalsec? lever G,pivoted between the arms E E,and 
tionalview,and Fig,3is a verticalsectional adapted to force the end of the Spring Finto 

25 view. - - | contaet with the base-plate,as and for the 
The Same letters refer to the Same partsin purpose herein Set forth. 

allthefgures. - - In testimony that I Claim the foregoingas 6o 
Ain the drawings refers to the base-plate,| my Own I have heret0 afixed my Signature 

whichis provided with upwardly and down-?in presence oftwo witnesses. 3o wardly projectingarms B B,having perfora- AINSWORTH BROWN,… 
tions C,to receive the nails,Screws,or other WitneSSes: ,… 
fastenings by means of which the device is A. A. MCGOVNEY, 
Secured to the window-frame. | JOHN CAMPBELL? 

  


